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Feed the hungry, and help those 
in trouble. Then your light will 
shine out from the darkness, and 
the darkness around you will be 
as bright as noon. 
 

The Lord will guide you 
continually, giving you water 
when you are dry and restoring 
your strength. You will be like a 
well- watered garden like an ever-
flowing spring. 

 

Isaiah 58:10-11 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

     Feed 
With your faithful support, Nelly’s House is able to feed 860 children, five days a week from the following five schools:  
 Bouffard, Bury, La Croix, Lestage and Policard.  
 

                           

                                           

      Improve 
 
Our mission has and will continue to focus on improving the physical and spiritual well being of Haiti’s children by  
supporting the development of its future leaders.  It brings us a tremendous sense of satisfaction to see a dramatic  
improvement in student attendance as a result of the lunch program.  

      

     Grow 
 

We are beyond thrilled with the growth that 
Nelly’s House has made in seven short years.  In 
2014 we are pleased to announce that: 
Institution Evangelique Borel Chery De Fauge 
in Banatte, has joined the Nelly’s House family 
of schools and will be participating in the lunch 
program! 

 

     How could we forget to say thank you… 
 

We are fortunate to have friends from all over the world that believe in our 
 work.  Our friends, our supporters are the lifelines that make this work possible.  
This year we were blessed to meet and welcome into the Nelly’s House family,  
Taylor Grissom. Taylor’s love and dedication to the children of Haiti, led him  
to organize the most successful fundraising campaign ever done in the name  
of Nelly’s House. On September 14, 2013,  Nelly’s House had front row seats at 
the inspiring Chesapeake Christian Music Festival, in Virginia Beach.  
Nelly’s House wants to thank Taylor and his team for believing in Nelly’s House 
and for the sacrifices they made to secure funding, so we can continue to Feed, 
Improve and Grow. God Bless you Taylor and Thank you!   
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